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Resolution unanimously adopted by
the Grepon Wool tirower'a Association
at ila fifteenth annual convention held
at Vale, Jan. 3.J4, In full ere as

deduction of Tariff
Economic thought teaches ard

experience proves that pn per pro-

tection must be given to every Amtri
can industry bated on the difference in
cost of production at home and abroad.

Reverses under reduced tariff rates
on wool in 1S93 absol tely demonstra-
ted that a too radical reduction in rates
meant the sta nation if not the ruina-
tion of the industry.

To this end that rates on wool be not
only a equate, but absolutely fair,
maintaining a pioper parity between
the raw material and the manufactured
article, an4 that full but impartial
justice te done every branch of the in
dustry, we reaffirm our endorsement of
a non partisan tariff board as the pro-

per medium for determining: the diff-

erence in the coat of prodcution at home
and abroad and the establishment of a
just and sufficient rate.

Inasmuch as our product, in pll mark-
ets, is valued on a scoured basis, com
mon justice suggetta, and we insist
that the present system of levying
duties on the g ease basis is wrorg in
practice, and that a specific scoured
basis is not only scientifically correct,
but is the only system that insures an
equitable and permanent adjustment of
the tariff question as applied to wool.

The growing of wool is a business in
and ot itself ar.d for tariff purposes
should be so considered, but we favor
proper'protective.di.ties for the manfac-ture- r.

We are no supplicants of
special favors, but in the strength of
American citizenship representing our
industry, involving enormous capital
in lands, flocks and eauipment, bearing
constantly

best
the production of a necessity of life.

We urge that industry be treated

standpoint and that
the tariff placed on sound, economic
principles rather than that mere
sentiment.

Shoddy in "Woolens
Whereas, the shoddy in tht

manufacture wool goods is an im-

position and fraud upon t'e purchaser,
an unjustly displaces the of
proportionate amount of raw wool;
it

Resolved, that congress, following

for

the precedent of th pure tooi vi

uws compelling the brand-
ing of the quality of tne goods innnu-tmlurt-

and the amount of ihinldy
therein contains I.

Injury Shearing
Whereas, practice in vogue at many

of the shearing plants in Oregon in-

voked to promote speed in shcarirg
have resulted in general injury to the
sheep being sheared; and

Whereas, proper care and attention
in many cases is not given to the hand
ling of a fleece by the sh"arer after it '

is taken from the sheep's back: and
Whereas, the sheep sheraers are paid

the highest wages of any laborer in
connection with the handling and mar-

keting of either wool or sheep: be it
Kesolved, that this association

to the owners of the shearing
plant that they require each shearer
employed by them to take all possible
ca'e to prevent the injury of sheep
while being sheared and the fleece
while in the shearing pen; it being the
sense of this association that the shear-
ers should use both hands in catching
and placing the sheep in position for
shcarirg, thus necessitating the stop-
ping of tiie machine and freeing the
hand used in holding the snearer; and,
be it further

Resolved that the president and sec-

retary of this association communicate
with the Oregon Humane Society and
request that the attention of the Sheep
Shearers' Union be called to the laws
of the State of Oregon governing the
treatment of dumb animals.

O razing Fees In Forest
Whereas the primary reason for the

creation of national forest was for
the protection of the timber and water
supplies of the United States, and that
the charg of grazing fees is but in--

heavier expenses for labor j cidental ; and
and supplies, giving of our indust-- y Wherea?, the grazing
er.ersv and our business effort in : instances, are more

our

any revisions of

of

use of
of

use a

be

In

fees, in some
than sufficient to

pay the expense incident Ci both the
protection of the timber and water

from business and not a political-- ' supplies, as well as the supervision of

be

J

a

a
grazing of stock therein: and

Whereas, the greater part ot the
revenue received by the national forest
from grazing fees is paid by the sheep-raiser- s:

and
W hereas, sheep are the greaest pre-

ventative of forest fires Known to the
forest service : and

Wtereas, the grazing fee charged
the sheep-raiseri- a too high when com-

pared with the fee required of cattle-raiser- s

and horse-raiser- be it
Resolved, by this association, that
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' les' Ivim', i hat th irraurg feea for
he p fur i he yrar- - ng season shall,

in i'ie-e- , fxreed 12 cent per head,
and that tr.e a rt term grain g fee
be reduce I in proportion.

Private liiiinl PiiHNitK'"
Whereas, it '8 necessary tor any

useT o' I he national foresta to irons
privately owned land with (heir herds
in order to reach their own allotments:
and

Whereas, the owners of private lands
are, in nmt-- t eases, also users bf. the
national forests, be It

Resolved, that we recommend the
Forest Service that it take such con-

ditions into consideration and me
the necessary arrangements for s

across siuh privately owned
lands.

LHfstock Siuiltary Itlll
Whereas, Senate Bill No. 4J, known

as tht Live Sunk Sanitary Kill, was
passtd by the lust Legislature upon
the fcpprovul of all the different inter-este- d

in ganizatioin-- , tut in the i.aste
of the closing hours was vetoed by tliu
tiove.nor; tl irclore be it

Kei I veil, that the Oregon Wool
U rowers' AssociHtion n quest the in-

coming Legislature to pass this meas
ure over the veto of the (lovernor.

IVniflo 1.1 vrMock Show
Whereas, the Pacific International

Livestock Show, held at the Union
Stink Yards in i'crtland the second
week in December ot each year, has
proven a great success and uf far
reaching importar.ee to th livestock
industry if the Northwest, and will

staid in the same relatu n to tt.e Vest
as does the International Spmuw at
Chicago to the East; thertfxre, be it

Resolved' that the next Legislature
be asked to appropriate the sum uf
$3.010 yearly to apply to premium
rr.orey for this thow and to be spent
under the direction if the State Board
of agriculture.

Oregon Itailway Commission
Whereas, the Oregon Railway Com-

mission has been of great aasistame to
the woolgrowers of Oregon in securing
a reduction in freight rates; be it

Resolved, that the Oregon Wool
(rowers' Aesociaton. annual conven-
tion assembled, express to the mem-ter- s

of the Oregon Railway Commis-
sion and the Chairman, Clyde B. Acb-Iso- r,

in particular, our deep apprecia-
tion for the assistance so rendered.

State Game I're.serven,
Whereas, the promiscuous establish-

ment of game preserves throughout
the public land states, as is proposed
in a bill before tne national Congress,
entitled "An Act for the protection
and increase of state game preserves,"
would he of no public benefit, and

Whereas, such game preserves would
contribute nothing to the nation's
wealth and would furnish r.o fond, rai-

ment or shelter to any humHn being,
but would greatly injure the livestock
induatry ; be it

Resolved, that this association re
sist with all its power n iy httempt to
establish game preserves tnroughout
the State of Oregon, and respectfully
requests Oregon's representatives in
the national Senate and House of
Representatives to use all honorable
means at their command to defeat
any such proposed legislation.

Trespasser In Forests
Whereas, there is a constant friction

between the and tie cattle
and horse raisers over alleged trespass-
es on their respective allotments in the
national forest : and

Whereas, it is the desire of the mem-

bers of this association that all the
users of the National tor est shall be
treated fairly : be it

Resr.lved, that we recommend the
building of drift-fence- s between the
sheep allotments and the cattle and
horse allotments by the Forest Stryitfe
at Government expense.

Agricultural Colleye
Whereas, we realize the great held

of usefulness ot the Oregon Agricul-

tural College and the greater part
which t hid institution is playing in the
upbuilding of the State of Oregon: be

it
Reuolvtd, that this convention en-

dorse the vigorous activities of the
agricultural college and the great part
which this institution is playing in the
upbuilding of the State tf Oregon; be
it

Resolved, that this convention en-

dorse their vigorous activities of the
agricultural col.'ege in all of ita under-
takings and recommend that especial
attention te given in the future to in-

struction in the livestock industry, and
especially that of sheep raising.

It u tea il of Animal Industry
Whereas, te 'vnrk it Ke Urited

Stalea ttureau uf Annml Industry and
the work of Dr. W. H. Lytle, as state
sheep inspector, has been of great be-

nefit to the livestock induitry of this
state ; be it

Resolved, that we heartily endorse
the work of the Bureau of Animal In- -

dustry, that of its local olTiclals, more
especially Dr. II. K. Tinkerton and the
work of I'r. Lytic, and we urge the
necessity f retaining these men In
their present capacities.

Slow lilvoatook lliiiiilllnir
Whereas, the livestock industry suff-

ers the loss of many thousands of dol-

lar each year through the eln hand-

ling of livestock train by the railroad
cmpany, ; be it

Resolved, that this association rec-

ommend to Congress the passage of n

law requiring jthat minimum speed of
16 miles per lifllir on all trains convey-
ing livestock.

National AY on I Wnrolionso
Whereas, John U. Hollnlay, president

of the National Wool Warehouse A Sto-

rage company, of Chicago, III., hat
shown groat interest la the develop-
ment of the wool Industry and the ed-

ucation of the woolgrower toward
more Intelligent handling of his prod-

uct : be it
Resolved, that the Oregon Wnol Gro-

wers' Association express its hearty
appreciation of Mr. Holiday's visit to
its fifteenth annual Convention and of
the instructive address delivered by
him.

I'orost Appropriation
Whereas, it is believed that the

practical use of the National For
est is not secured at the present time ;

and
Whereas, the woolgrowers of the

State of Oregon note the continued im-

provement in the administration of gra-

zing on the National Forest: be it
Resol.ed that we urge upon Congress

the necessity of appropriating addi-

tional funds for the maintenance and
equipment of the national forests of
the west: that these funns should te
available for the construction of drift-fence-

watering places, the destruc-
tion of predatory animals, the receding
ofthe range nnd general reconnaissance, j

Montana (Jiiarantine Law
Whereas, quarantine restrictions j

have long since been raised on Oregon
sheep, and acabbied or other infectious'
il an ii ij.is ilt n.if iinui ovi.f ttn.l '

Whereas, the present laws of the
State of Montanu requiring quarantine
and dipping on all sheep shipped into
the State, or interstate shipments
passing through the State, which graze
in transit, and sucn regulations consti-
tute unjust discrimination against Ore-

gon shippers ; te it.
Resolved, that the Governor of the

State of Montana be petitioned to sub-

mit to the Legislature of his State a

recommendation for the paatage of an
act amending the quarantine law to the
end that such unjust discrimination
Le removed.

Itounty Should lie Continued
Whereas, the present scalp bounty

law has been the means of largely re-

ducing toe number of predatory an-

imals of the State of Oregon; there-
fore, he it

Resolved, that this association rec-

ommend to the Oregon Stale Legisla
ture that the present bounty be contin-
ued.

Thanks to Vale
Where", the peuole of Vale and

Malheur county have entertained the
members of the Oregon Wool Growers'
Association in a mist cordial manner;
be it,

Relsoved, that weepxressour sincere
appreciation of the hospitality and en-

tertainment ex tended to us by the City
of Vale, The Vale Chamber of Com-

merce, the Malheur Knterpri.se, the
Vale High School and the people of
Malheur county; that we leel the good
will and assistance of all these organ-
izations and the many individuals who
have materially anel in making this
one of the i ost successful meeting" in
the history of this association.
Respectfully submitted.

MON'llK B. GW1NN, Chairman
Resolutions Committee.

On motion, made just before adjourn-
ment, the Resolutions Cummndtte of
Jan. 3-- 1013, was continued until
next annual meeting.

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO

Their Unceasing Work Keeps
Strong and Healthy

Us

All tho blood lu the body pnsai's
through th kidneys' onco every three
minutes. The kidneys liltur the lilund.
They work night and When
healthy they remove about "iOU grains
of impure matter daily, when un-

healthy sonic part of tuis impine mat-

ter is lilt in the blood. This brings
on manv diseases and sy in pt o ins
pain in the back, headache, nervous-ucb- s,

hut dry skin, rheumatic
pains, gout, gravel, disorders ol
the eyesight and bearing, di..i-iies- s,

irregular heart, debility, drowsi-
ness, dropsy, deposits in the urine,
etc. But if yon keep the fillers right
you will have no trouble with your
kiilni vs.

A. B. Scbolield, Ashland, Ore, .t:"It gives i in pleasure to endorse
Loan's Kidney Bills. They brought me
lH't: n l 'l fruii! a srven- all'utt ! Kill

my c i L i i 1 nil. I I am now entirely
fire Ira in the troiib'e, Doan'a Kidney
I 'lis e.in in icliiil ukoii to ditipii.se ot
buckaebe and difficulty with tlie kid-
ney m cri lionn.''

For sale by all dealers). Trloo
cents. l''ouTcr-.Ji!liuii- i Co., Buffalo,
N. V., b ilo ututs fur the United
States.

TUK OI.I'KST KKAl.TV
riKM IN HOUTHKKN OKKUON

ONE TO 12,000 ACRES
OF LAKE COUNTY

BEST LANDS
For Huh' fltlivr for ntock or tiprl-cultiir-

rri(N'.
. W. MAXWELL A. SON

LAKMVItW, OKIOON

J. L. LYONS, I). O. 3.
IHntUt

Office In Wataon'a Block, Lnke-vie-

Oregon
KI( Trar'l fiHiri lie In Muhlu.
Urmdoal of tnlvorillT of Mirltlian.

DRAM)
ia-- p Alia

Cop

A new

if ihcy rip

snttra
'n..l '..f rfnl, SMfniKlw

EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
THROUGH TRAIN TO

PORTLAND
Lavm Bond 6:30 M.f Redmond 7i1G M.

Arrlvm Portland 5:30 M.

HKV.
OREGON LINE

DIRECT CONNECTIONS
FOR

LIMITED TRAINS
TO'

Seattle, Tacoma, Spokane, Minneapolis, St. Paul
Chicago, Detroit, Omaha, St. Louis, Kansas

City and All Points East and South
Via tho North Bank Road, Northern PacMc and Croat

Northern Railways.
faro, achedulo and detail will bo tupiilled rerjueat.

W. SKINNER, Gen. Frt. fait. Afjt.
CORBETT, Ayt., Bend, Oregon.

CONSOLIDATED STAGE CO.
p. cony,

LAKEVIEW . OREGON

Operate 5tgrs, Mate (Mailt. I!xprc Passenger!
lollowlng routas:

LAKEVIEW TO PLUS!

KLAMATH FALLS TO LAKEVIEW
AlTOnOBII.liS OPI;HATI:D COINNKCTION Willi TMII 5TA(ll!5

Klamath Falls Route
Plush Route

l.akcvlrw
I'tuih
Klun.tli l ll

..r 4 nurD

$10.00 $18.00

SHAMROCK STABLES
CON BREEN, Proprietor

THE

TWO HORSE

1

pr-rt-v m l

pair

uvi i en. at..
Ili

A. A.
P.

on

D. &
J. H.

m.

crrlnf I lird and on taa

i

IN

PARli.V On Way Hound trip

4.00 7.00

Stmtt Xfk
Nullltan Hnt.l

Amcriciriotal

HALF HLOCK
BAST OF

COUHT MOUSt

Special Attention to Xfimsicnt Stock
Homes Boarded hy tlie Day, Week or Month

Always Ojwn Plume 71

LAKEVIEW

FREE

CENTRAL

OREGON

Lakeview Steam Laundry
HARRY C. HUNKER, Prop.

We give cilicieut service anil lo
. good work. Semi your

washing and give
us ft trial.

TELEPHONE No. 732
We are now ready to roll your Barley at any time

BEST

LAGER BEER
AND

WHISKIES
IN TOWN AT THE

KENTUCKY SALOON
POST & KING. PROPRIETORS

A WANT AD IN THE
Lake County Examiner

- WILL BRING RESULTS
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